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J LOTION BALES.
"

'

iltow E.WIclth»m.AucUoiuw.AS

*»« ' wu rol',,I"!, °f now
T

and second handBoo*1;
ill to b. Mid »l"°°!,rt«mwIcKnAM,
mjjl
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TjlOii SALE. tl

A promlilm bar Colt, » ran old. 19 budl c
M«H. bloodfSwSl *UI mtlie KWd time If prooerlrbatdled. Can bo ac«n «t Toomr 4 flaw- c
mrfi (table will Saturday moreIne, (Jone IjL)
t 10 o'doci. at which Uwo lie will £e told to tho 1

"UmI cub bidder, at Wlckham'a Auction
Boomi. .

rayJC^ e

pOIt SALE. gjjj tl

A GOOD TWO STOBY BIUCK DWELLING
11

UoL'SE, with 7 rooms, In a Rood location on b
Hampden Btrcot. Will be lold chdlp. ^

myi2 I. IRWIN, Agent jj

jjlOR SALE- tl
70 ACRES FIRST CLASS UPLAND y

One eight of a mile from the Ohio river, about ti
one-half mile from Newport, Washington county, "

Ohio. All under fence-14 acres in grasa and ti
realdao in choice Umber.

M

W. V. IIOGB A BRO., r.

ipl9 Bailey'b Block, Market street. w

Fou sal e-window glass *

WORKS -The Robinson Window Glasa nl
Works, In North Wheeling, la offered for sale on
tU/ terms. These works are in good condition -11

tod ready for running.
Ul

The P. W. A Ky. R R will run along the river -m

front, maklrg It very convenient for shlpmenta
to toy point west. Title unquestionable. ti
Powewlon given Immediately. Address, 8. Q. 11

ROBINSON or W. »l. ROUlNBON, 75 Main «

itreet, W hooting, W. Va. ap!6a

pLAND LOTS FOK SALE. b;
Forty cholco Building Lots on Wheeling la- ^

land. Prlco from $100 to 11,000 each. N
Tinxa-One-fourth cash, the realdao In oqnal H

Initallments at ono, twoand threeyears, with In*
ureal JNO. P. UILCHRI8T, V

splOAt Top Mill.

Cheap Mill Property SJ
FOR SALE.

"

p
ThencwStoam Saw Mill at tho head of Wheel, si

in* Iiland la offered lor sale on very reasonable
urmi. This M ill Is capable of cnttlng from 8,000 bi
to 10,000 feet per day, and has thu beat Log liaiborknown. Aleo a 2 acre Lot In the town of (1
H»rtlL?ferry will be sold separatelyor in connec*
lion with thu Mill. This Lot In situated a ehort
dUtanco above tho Furnace and Is a splendid loealltvfor GIms Houses or other manufacturing
bo ldlnj{». For particulars, euqulro on the prem*
l«ea, or of

r
n

8. B. WILLIAJtfS.
Cor. of Waluat anil Hoconil bin.,Whi'uilUK Inland. U1

JE!
yALE OF FOUNDRY FIXTURES.

V)
I ofter at private Bale tho PatternB, Flasks and

Plitures la Union Foundry, belonging to the late II
firm of \V. \V. Miller «fc (,'o. .

The purchaser can secure a roasonablo leaso of 01

tho Foundry and ground*. The building is M j[feet by 65 feet, centrally located with good lightwhich cannot be obstructed, aud contains all tho C<
neceiury appliances of a tlr«t-cla»B JobbingPoondry. "

For iurther particulars aj»ply on the premises P
to II. U. MILLEK, njan'J Receiver. G

TOWELLING HOUSE ' G

FOB SALE. II offer for rale the houo in which I now re- JUHk
tide, eltQAtc on John Btrcet, a few doors Hra «
cut of Fifth. The house in u substantial
iwwtory brick containing eight rooms, bo

tdesa bath room and kitchen, aud a finished biattic, with a pood cellar, hot and cold water In mb»throoms. Tho bonne Is in good order and 1
well located and in every way a desirable property,being but a little over a square from thePoit Office. There 1b also on tho premises a good tl

BRICK STABLE, ftnfflclent for fonr horses, and a carriage Iioubo.Anyone wtohlngto purchaeo con examine tho
r.VU4IDV0 m IUIJ IIU1U. Jley123 JNO. P. McDKRMOT.

^
N0. 33 Mi^IN ST., I
CENTRIC WHEELING, n

Is now occuplcd by C

JOSEPH UjELL&CO \
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods £

A fall and finely tolectcd stock.

Carpets at Low Prices!
u

CAHPBT CHAIN, eitry 5-ply Southern. 01Flooit OIL CLOTUS, Urgcit nock In the .tltj. V
Notions and Trimming of all Kinds. I

KBMF.MBEK TIIS l'LACS.
Room formerly occupied by J. Roamor & Co. yi

I(Graham or Dyspepsia Biscuit! *!
... U

aPKESII AND VBUY NICE, ii

-IT- il
P

ZIMMER'S BAKERY, \
1M MARKET bT. »»>»

jT 8. FA IK fax1)
cARCHITECT AXD SUrSMXTKXDBNT.Omcts-CranKlo lllock, M&rltot St.. Whcollng, *W. Va., and 43 N. in St., EanwvUle, O. rW^eclal attenilon fflvcn to Public BaUdlnR*. ^

pHMBLE & HORNBUOOR, '

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters {WMARKKT STUKWr.
Orders from Iho rountri attanUxl lo a shortOU&i

_____COAL! COAL! COAL!
LI AA
n, VArcnAlf I y

Dultr In Ohio Coal and Coal Lands
Orders lor Coal In tho city Vflll rccelvo promptMwtloa.

. »-1.000 Aemof Ohio Coal Lands for sate. K«a1«uio butiuou solicited.
.

tNo. 1 Corner Koom, McLnro nou*e,*Wlog,W. Va. fob? '

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
By the nso of

SITOOCS OXlbE OR LAUOUING OAS.
PUllfej Teeth mftdti & specialty. ,

»1>' M. SPROISOS. 147 Market 8t.

^ITROUS OXIDE OK LA.UGHING

1 un prepared to administer Gas for the cxtrac,,onof l*«th, at my ofllco on Main street, noarUlon

-pgiL. c. A. WINOERTBR Dontlit.

tiMn No. BOM&lnstreetchah. u. bkery.

IktMMijtvm.
Monsieur Toniou Come A(Bin!

UK SAME OLD WOLSOX AKTKH MOllK
WUEBLINU BORDs!

We mentioned yesterday that the genleman
who swindled the -people ot this

ity out ol (360,000 subscribed to the Clninnati
& Marietta Railroad was named

Wilson, and that the only apparent diflerdco
between that case and this ni that

le present sharper who U laying hla traps
> catch our subscriptions this time spelli
Isnsmo with two l's Instead of one.

low wo learn that he was a party to
lat Cincinnati & Marietta tranaac
on; that he helped Mr. Noah
?imon negotiate the bonds of which
lis city was then robbed. How lar
10 Willson with the two lls was a

mfederate in the ichemes ot the Wilson
itb one l, and how lar he shared the
roflts of the transaction, he does not
sclose.'But that he really did assist
oan Wnsosln this operation, by which
lis city was swindled out of a quarter of
million dollars, was affirmed last night
j Tuos. Sweeney, Esq., in his speech
om the Court House steps. Mr. Swkbey'sinlorm&nt was a member of the
econd Branch of Council who said Mr.
Wilson had confided the fact to him.
This time the wary Wall street lowler
jreadshls nets lor larger game. It is a

Ity.and will one day be a cause for
lame.that some who oaeht to know
otter are helping him in his nefarious
ssigns.

VOTERS I
Lot your motto be to-day, a million for
liiroads If yon build the railroad) first,
ut not one cent for tribute to Wall street.

Railroad Meetings*
No less than three railroad meetings
ere held; last evening, viz.: The mass

leeting in Irontof the Court House
epa, Willson & Company's meeting
i the Court Ilouse and a meeting of
jlored met at Market flail. The-first
'as presided over by Wit. 0. Handlax,
Isq. aud was addressed by Got. Stahton,
I. L. ciiansieu, Tuos. Bwekkev and
Ieo. T. Tinqlb. The crowd was a very
irge one, the speakers made telling argulentsand the people were enthusiastic in
icir opposition to the New York syndiiteand resolute In their purpose Dot to
a robbed by them if they could help it.
ho colored men were addressed by
lOhrrt Campbell, Esq. We presume
lere was no lack of zeal on tho part of
[r. Wilison'b people in the Court House,
:cing that they began by driving out the
[ount Wood Cemetery Association. The
est argument made by the speakers there
ras that of Col. O'Brien, who said the
ixes were paid after all by the laboring
len. We hope the working men of the
ity will think of this when they aro
skod to-day to voto to lay on the city
nd county an additional debt of (700,90,without any guarantees worth a
law that we will ever get the benefit of
ue dollar of it.

TOTER8 I
Unless you are thoroughly convinced
mt the prospects of the W. & L. E. road,
3d tho conditions of its contract with
?illson, aro all they should be, and that
300,000 would be well investod in a

ridge that is never to have more than
r,n tk.t j.

uu tuiiiunu uuu |uuuauiy uuw wuui, uuu w

oto to vest any discretion in Council.
would be wrong under such circum'ancesto expose that virtuous body to

10 arguments ot eminent New York
nanclers in tlio lobby. "Lead us not
ito temptation I"

A oentlemak from Wooster, authoredby a few citizens ot that place to
ledge (340,000 to whatever railroad com'
inatlon here might give the best assurnccsof success was hero Thursday evenig.He fell among the Wheeling& Lake
)rie people, and was persuaded to leave
ispledgo with the President of that
tompany.' Meeting a well Informed geniemanalterwards, and learning the prosicctsof that enterprise and the condiionsof its unfortanato engagement
vith the New York sharpers.of
vhich he had been imorant.tho Wooserdelegate was mortified over having
eft the pledge with Mr. Wood as he was
iow satisfied tho interests of Wooster lsy
n a connection with the L. 8. & T. V.
road. Tho Hq/uter will probably printIh'ia pledge this morning and claim that
with this |200,000 irom Wooster and
with iho subscriptions of Smithvllle,Orrville and Dalton ($125,000) Wayne
jounly will give $323,000. It needs
10 be explained, however, that the1
txceptance of \Vcoster's proposition would
require a different route from that necessaryto secure the other threo subscpriplionsand they would be loet to the YTooeterroute, while the Wooeter subscription
amid not be got lor the Orrille route.
Tho Woostcr delegate further stated that
the Smittville and Dalton subscriptions
;$73,000) were good but the Orvllle (50,900)were doubtlul.

VOTERSt
Remember that this man WillIon, by

his own confession, contributed his share
towards getting you into the Cincinnati
& Marietta indeDtedneM. Don'tbecaught
in that trap again. Avoid him as you
would war, pestilence and (amine. Vote
down his iniquitous scheme.

VOTERS I
The better way to build railroads Is n

to pot your bonds in the bands of Wi
street sharks In advance, but to dell?
tbem whon the work Is done. II there
real merit in the projected enterpris
they can be organized on that basis,
there is not, we had better drop the
now. But if you.refuse to bo mads tl
victims of the confidence gamo to-da
you win uo in a position 10 contract wt
mare responsible panics on terms tb
will assure us against possible loss. Tl
best friends of railroads will thereto
vote against subscriptions to-day.
The Slinatttres to the Call for O]

position Meeting.
A statement was jnode by one of tl

speakers and the President ol the Lai
Erio meeting that some of the slgnatui;
appended to the call, for the opposite
railroad meeting was.obtained by misa
prehension.

It is needless to say that the. charact
of the gentlemen who obtained the si,
natures to that paper utterly refutes or
such Insinuation.
Tho case ol the young Main street me

chant who was referred to was simp
this: He told the gentlemen who rcques
ed his signature that lie did not know at

thing about the matter, and had taken i
interest in it; but as tho proposed meoli[
was lor tho purpose or obtaining light c

the subject and for the discussion of tl
"guarantee and security," ho was wllllr
to sign the call.
The matter wc apprehend is not

much importance in itself, but illustrate
the fact that, there arc men, too many v

fear, who to-day will givo their vote ui
der tho mistaken idea ol building rai
roads and bridges, when they are bindit
the city in a useless debt, merely becaui
"they don't know anything about it
Citizens vote intelligently on this matter

VOTERS!
You will tind the city placarded all ovi
this morning by those in the pay of tl
New York sharpers, advising you. to vol
for the subscriptions. They are simp]
advising you to voto tho money into the
pockets. Don't do it

Those citizens who have studied th
plot of the Wall street sharks to gi
1700,000'of Wheeling bonds- into the
hands, and who are thoroughly convince
of tho impudent and soaadalous characti
of the scheme, should nmnnber that the)
are many Of theft neighbors who are con

paratively uninformed, and as a const

quence indiflerent about the lesult to-da
Rp.fl tlipm nrnl nrnlftin thn Tifiril thft oil
is exposed to.

VOTERS!
There is no occasion why you ahou

cast to-day a vote ol confidence in Corn
cd. If subscription is rejected to-day yc
are sure Council will make no mistak
If carried, it is doubtful at best. Wn.i
son evidently has full confidence in li
ability to carry his measures tliroug
Council. Unless you aro fully persuade
Willson and his contract are all rtgk
don't run the risk.

No rational man wants to play at ar

game whero nineteen out of twenl
chances are against him. Yet that is ju
what we would be doing to vote th
$700,800 into tho hands of the partii
asking lliem.

VOTERS!
Beware of "eminont financers" wl

have been prowling about the city tl
past few days. They seek to take yoi
hard earnings from tho support or yoi
families. TqJJ them-by your votes to-da
that you do not desiro another "Cincii
nati & Marietta" swindle imposed upc
you. \

i hb eagerness 01 ine lammany ra
road contractor to have authority voU
to Council shows that ho has no doubt
his ability to furnish a majority of ea<
branch with "satisfactory" reasons f
subscribing the money.

YOTEHS !
Belore yov give $700,000 for railroi

and bridge jo\i should demand bett
conditions and safer guarantees than ai

yet offered you. You ought to and ci

have them, even from these same men

you resist their present demand.

Monsieur Tonson Wii.lson has proi
ised the people of Sandusky that tl
$300,000 ho expects to get trom this cl
hall be spent on the end of the road ne
that city. Will wc vote him the mom
to-day to carry out that pledge'/
Wb aro happy in being able to say

country readers and exchauges that tl
railroad controversy, of whose monopo
of our columns they have Justly coi

plained, ends, wo hopo, with this issi
The peoplo of tho city will settle the qui
tlons at issue by their vote to-day.

VOTERS t
Are you willing to place yourselves

the. power of Wall.atreet sharpers ?
not, toll them by your votes today tli
you are fully competent to manage yo
own affairs.
"Marietta & Cincinnati" Wills<

when he wan plotting to deceive and I
tray President Wood, ol the Wheeling
Lake Krio, said he mrist "let him do\
easy." That fa, he must not let himW
all at once how he was being cKeatf
If he got his clutches on our money 1
tactics would bo the same. Tho bett
way is to "let him down easy" to-day
the polls.
Voters, look out for Tammany tact

to-day. H. B. W. will show you hi
the Tammany ring fixes things In N<
York.
( .

VOTERS! 0
ot Ask yourselves what is tho secret of
ill tlm desperate zeal or thou who are
er scouring tho city, urging men to vote their
is money to n New York broker whose g,
es highest recommendation is that he asIfaisled in tho "Cincinnati & Marietta"
m operation lor which you have been taxed 0Bl

10 through tho last twenty years. Bo these
y, men who tell you they want to have railthroads and bridge* built lor your benefit
at impress you as animated by pure philan- no7bo thropy! fnr,
re A.As suowmo how much the pledges and

guarantees of rascally railroad contractors pur
are worth, Mr. Crakmbr mentioned In hli
speech last night that when Noaii Wil- jln

]e son was laying the wires to swindle this cro
ie city out of the $250,000 Cincinnati & Maeg

rietta subscription, ho gave a'guarantee of]
)0 that the money should lie spent on this end
p. of the road. Of course it was not done j Inr

but to make a show men were set to work Ten

er on this end, and were never paid for.what
j. they did. 5

m vor
iy The main thing to day is to bring oat

the vote. eral
r. aw
ly Tub closely packed columns of figures etn|
t. on tho pages ol the reports which are be- 0f,

ing issued from tho census office from
' time to time, as uninviting as they look to ^10 "tho general reader," are full of sugges- wo]'S live and interesting matter, not only for
10 political economists and scientists, but ^ie for every one who has intelligence enough WM
ig to appreciate tho importance of the facts rC9lwhlchraay be educed from these statistics,
of by analysis and comparison with previous ^
;a reports. Some wonderlul results are ^
re shown by comparison alone. In tho year flsll
v 1850 the national census gave .as the en,tire products of manufactures, mining, and qBaheries in the United States only $1,010,- ,« 108,010. In 1870 the single State of J"!® Pennsylrania propneed in manufactures

alone, exclusive of mines and fisheries, Bai
$735,509,424. If the aggregate of the
mining were Included, tho return would, (apt
no doubt, equal the whole product of the

:r entire country in 1850. Such a growth E
ie in twenty years is amazing. Should the sarn
Ie increase in the current decade be in the enc
!y same ratio as the last, the aggregate for mo]
jr Pennsylvania in 1880 will be nearly $2,- h(|000,000, or considerable more than the

entire product of the nation in 1800. We
c merely make these statements as illustrat- J
ci nig iuc importance oi me census reports. p

ir It would take a largo volume to exhibit pre
l(j their bearing on matters affecting the fe

3r health, the social condition, the political ..

re status, and material prosperity ol tho pco- mol

»-!*> -1

WASHINGTON. Lv
V- age

ty Ifo English Acceptance Yet of the Dr.
Araendmentii to the Supplemental omi
Article. Rei
Washington, May 31..No official dis- °j 1

Id patches have been received up to noon to-
a. day, from London, as to the proposed new
>u article to tho Treaty, though changed in wai
e its phraseology by tho Senate, preserves
L. its original intent. Gentlemen in high po- tioi
js sition being unable to otherwise account ot
. lor England's reluctance to accept it, exj

press the opinion that her conduct is re- ^marked by the insincerity that she is re- ~a,' verted to the position she occupied on tho pott
25th of April, when Minister Schenck in- Thi
lormed Secretary Fish that it was proba- wh
ble that tho government would take Buch °' 1

!y a course as would put an end to arbi- rjo
tratlon and to tho Treaty. All hope of mc|'9 arrangement is not, however, abandoned, i

-S 8ome of tho earliest friends of tho Treaty Coi
now express indifference with regard to nut

conBiaerating mat concessions nave oeen w *

made by the United States to the fullest J^i10 extent. GaI
le C1EN. nOWAHU's-MISSION AMONO TIIB

" APACHES, 1
lr The President nominated Lewis Seahm
y, as Assessor of the 9tU District. £1"
!_ Gen. Howard, recently sent out to °

pacifle the hostile Apache Indians of "

Arizona. On his arrival there ha re- ,quested Gen. Crook to temporarily buspendthe hostile operations against these V*
" Indians, until ho had an opportunity to 1
W test efllcacy of a moral pursuasion. He J;of tailed to enter into any amicablo arrange- rr
sh ment with the hostile portion of the }°Apaches, and in a letter to Gen. Crook !

withdraws his previous request for the "is
sfiBpension of the campaign and advises Jr.himlo take vigorous measures at once
to'pShlshthe hostilo Apaches whom he ~

id designates as robbers and mdrderers who
er will not be conciliated. ~ie

The Cabinet met to-day, all the mem- Jv.bers in attendance excepting the Attorney r
in General. The session continued for more PJ~if than threo hours, most of the time being {,.L'devoted to conversation concerning our ^relations with England, those present exn.pressing their concurrence in the views
.

of the President and Benate, embodied in
110 the amended additional article to the
ty treaty as an ultimatum of the British gov- rf£
xt ernment. No dispatch had been received

up to tho time ol adjournment showing rr.
' any chango in the relations of the two c jEovornmcnts.

The public debt statement will be is,0sued to-morrow. It will show a reduc- P.,ho tion during May of about $7,000,000. The J
ly reduction is less than last month, owing '

to advanced payments on account of pen- P~:
slons. :

10. HI
;s- A Bank Swindle at Savannah, On. ^

Augusta, May 31..Monday a party uu
representing himself as George Holmes, aQ|
went to Georgia Irom the New York Na- jjo

{Q tlonal Bunk of tho Republic with a ccrlifl- >]
Tf cato ol deposit (com that bank for $0,100, prc11 which was cashed by a bank here. To-day Jn,»t « telegram from New York pronounced ]
ur tho certificate a forgery. On the same day jjq

another swindler representing himself jor
J\ as Thos. 0. Holmes presented a certifl- the
IS, cate of deposit irom tue book 01 wo Ke- Qg
)g. public to the Merchants National Bank wc
* ot Savannah, which was cashed for two j,e

thousand dollars. The parties prcceeded ^
?n trom 8avannah to Macon, where the same (
iw game was practiced on the Central
id. Georgia Bank to the amount of $0,500.
, One of the members of the gang was ar- Gc

rested in Macon for being drunk,
or which led to Uio developements of (
at disclosing additional certificates oi de- eel

posit from the Bank of the Republic Nc
Parties calling themselves Bennett and cle

iC3 Holmes are in jail in Macon. The opei>- the
tionsol the gang, it is believed, extend Lei

w from Virginia to Alabama, arrests having ha
sw been made at Richmond, Macon and Mi

Montgomery. $1:

Y TELEGRAPH.
I80CIATED FBESS HEPOHT.

celuiTelr to the Intelligencer.
(By the Western Dnloa line.

M North'Weat eor. of X&ln ud Monroe its.

THE LATEST NEWS.
-Near Mossville, Peoria county, 1111i,Wednesday night, B. Harwood, a
ner, was fatally shot by a ruffian named
tea, who fled to the woods, and though
sued by a large number of citizens, had
iped capture at the last accounts.
-The weather throughout New EngJIs fair and favorablo to tho growing
ps.
-Tho London Lancet says the report
Blamark's serious illness is nnfonnded.
-A case exciting much interest and
olving the constitutionality of the mine
tilatlon bill, wis argued at Harrisburg
terday before the Supreme Court of
insylvania. Tho Indications are faableto constitutional law.
-A Scrantou dispatch states that sev1employees of the Delawaro & Lack-
ana railroad have been arrested for
jezzling from the company largesums
noney.
-Aeon of Col. Taylor, paymaster in
U. S. Army, stationed at Leaven-
tli, was found dead in an alley in
ivenworth, Thursday morning, shot
jugh the head. A young man who
last seen with Taylor has been aredon suspicion ol being his murderer.
-A Newfoundland steamer brings inIgenceto Toronto ol the loss ol the
Doner Velocipede, engaged in the seal
eriea. Twelvo persons were drowned.
-At 1 o'clock this morning, James
don Bennett, ot New York, the
ider of the Herald, was not expected to
throughout the night.
rnnm at Pittsburgh.The Biggest
Crowd Ever Seen at a Show.
clil to the Intelligencer.)

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 81.
iarnum showed tatfilght to fifteen thouipeople, said tt£e the largest audioever gathered In America. At the
ming entertainment one thousand ornsattended at his invitation.

P. F. 8.
Methodist General Conference.
Iew York, May 81..Bishop Merrill
sided over the Methodist General Connceto-day.
'he report of the special committee on
Book Concern was adopted uniniusly.

'he Conference then proceeded to the
ition ot tfook Agents. There were
eral candidates lor the positions ot
ntsatNew 'Vorltf among them were
Tomlinson, and Dr. Nelson, of Wying,8. W. Thomus, ol Philadelphia,

r. Thompson MitcUeil and J. Phillips,
Cincinnati, a layman, Rev. J. P. Mc-
!, or Boston, Rev. Dr. Crawford, of
if York,E. Thomas, of San Francisco

J. M. Kennedy. Rev. Lanahan
i nominated,but peremptorily declined.
Vhile|tbe balloting proceeded a resolu-
was adoptecfthal tho boundaries oast

.he Genessee Conference shall not be
ngedtill September.
'he report ol the investigation showed
t the irregularity In counting the votes
othe editorlalship of the Ladies' lieItoryto Wentworth by one majority,
sreupon Wentworth resigned. Meanliethe Conletence balloted for agents.
.ho Book C6ncern, There'was no
ice on tho fint ballot, and the second
lot was taken, but beforothe announceQtof tho result recess was taken,
'he first ballot for agents of the Book
icern was as follows: The whole
nber of votes cast was 870; necessary.L 100. v J « nn -at
;uuu;u aoo; ui mow -iicisuu uau iou, XI.
Hips 181; 8. W. Thomas 124; Thoe.
Hon TO. Recess.

AFTBRN00N SESSION.
'be result of the ballot for book-agents
) announced as follows: Rev. Dr. R.
lion, of Wyoming, 262; J. M. Phillips,
Cincinnati, a layman, 105. These
Is were thereupon declared duly
;ted book agents lor New York city.
)n motion of Mr. Ives, Dr. Eraatua
mtworth was elocted editor of the
lie's Repotilory by acclamation.
)r. Macauley having withdrawn his
idldacy Irom the Committee of Nine,
whom was referred the memorial
a the preachers of New Orleans, askforthe election of an additional bishop
African dissent in the south, presented
ir report. They consider it a very
Bonable request, and think that
opliance with 'It will show that
M. E. Church opens its doors to men
all colors and races. They consider
t the color or race is no bar to Episco:y.Being of African descent does not
vent eligibility to hold office in the
arch. The report was adopted.
Phc report of the Committee on Educa}was then taken up. It proposes
ong other things that the General Coninceshall elect a Corresponding Secre-
y, who shall give his entire time to
educational interests of the Church

1 the establishment of a Bureau of EduionalStatistics. Adopted.
juke Hitchcock and J. M. Walden
re elected Book Agents at Cincinnati,
former receiving 933 votes and the

ler 303.
Pho Committee on Hymn Book retedthat the hymn book was greatly
leed ol revision, and recommended that
le revised by the Book Editor in New
rk; that he shall submit it to the Book
mmittee, who shall in tum submit it to
Btohope, and if approved by these

horities, it shall be published by the
ok Concern.
rtio report was not adopted, and the
iposition created much argument pro1 con.
Report No. 3 of the Committee on the
ok Concern was presented. It provides
the establishment of an agency for
books of the Concern at Denver and

lorado City, and the publication of a
ckly newspaper at the latter place, to
known hs the (Morado (Jhrutian Mtoi.Adopted.
Conference adjourned.

ivorunent Contract for Bacon
Awarded.

Cincinnati, May 81..Dispatohes ravedby the Chamber ol Commerce from
w York states that the government
ar baoon contracts were awarded for
lower agencies to Mr. McDonald, ol
ivenwortn, at $11 97 to (13 25 per
ndred, and for the upper agencies to
. Cochrane, ot Dca Moines, at $8 15 to

42d C0NGBES8.
HOUSE.

Washinotpn, May 31..A Conference
Committee was ordered an amendment
to the railroad grant to the Port Huron
Railroad.
On motion of Mr. Bultkr, ol Massachusettsa resolution-was adopted to considerthe meana for increased and better

accommodations for members in the
House of Representatives.
The pay of witnesses before the Commissionerswas fixed at 4 and 5c mileage.Mr. Dawks moved to take up the tariff

and tax bill, which was received from the
Senate.
Messrs. Faiihswobtb, Maynabd and

Borceakd objected, unless it was understoodand the Senate amendment be consideredin the House Instead ol being
sent to the Conference Committee.
Mr. Dawes declined to do so and moved

a non-concurrenco in the amendment, but
deferred tho motion until the bill was receivedfrom tho printer.Tho motion to go to the business on the
Speakebs table, except political bills was
rejected.yeas.102; nays.06, not twothirds.Affirmative votes were given by
Democrats and moderate Republicans,andnegative votes by the more prominentRepublicans who deslro action on politi]sal bills.
Mr. Farjtbworth made a conference

report on the bill revising and codilyingtho postofflce laws, which was agreed to.
Mr. Towhsbmd, ot Pa., reported that

the Conference Committee on the Senate
bill to release to the Slate ol Indiana
lands known as the bed of Beaver Lake,
had been unable to agree, and and a new
Committee ot Conference was appointed.The bill granting tho right of way to
the railroad from St. Mary's river to KeyWest, Florida, passed.The House proceeded to the business on
ie Speaker's table; each bill was sublectedto a two-tMrds vote-snd disposedjf as follows:
The Senate's amendment to the bill for

i more effective quarantine on the Atlanticand Gulf coasts was agreed to.
Several Senate amendments, to the Inilanand private bilhfwere agreed to.
The Senate bill to refund the extra dutieson railroad Iron to the Winona & St

Peter's Railroad Company was passed.The Senate bill for deepening the St.
flolo »- m t.* u-r. J

t/uau uma uu vounia lU X\J »GCl. HDlCilCU.

Senate bill lor the encouragement of St
Mary's Canal, in Michigan. Referred.
Senate bill to facilitate the execution

mil to protect certain public works ofimprovement.Referred.
Senate bill relative ta the entry and

:learance of ierry boats and b&ndea cars
passing from one State to another throughjontiguous foreign territory was passed.Senate bill authorizing a mail steamshipservice between New Orleans and
India was left on the Speakrii'b table.
Senate bill in relation to tho transit of

foreign merchandise in bond was referred.
Senate bill to pay $50,000 to tho widow

sf Commander Wood, for an invention on
;un carriages, was passed.Senate bill in relation to homestead
settlers burned out in Minnesota, Wisconsinand Michigan was passed.;
The Senate bill to change tho direction

Df the road from Ontonagonan, Michigan,to the Wisconsin State line, referred
to the business on the Speaker's table,
was here interrupted by Mr. Dawks, whomoved to take up the Senate amendments
to the tariQ and tax bill and to suspendthe rules and non-concur in all tho Senate
amendments, except as to the rates on
spirits and tobacco and tho provisions relativetho bonded warehouses. The motionwas agreed to by tho necessary twothirdvote.
The question was then taken on the Senateamendment fixing the tax on spirits

at JO cents as equivalent for all other
taxes on which Mr. Dawes moved a
concurrence, and .tbc amendment was
concurred in without tho yeas aud nays.Tho question was next on the Senate
amendment increasing the taxes on tobaccofrom 20 conts to 24 cents per pound.Mr. Dawes making no motion on the
subject Mr. JUatnabd moved to amend
the Senate amendment by reducing the
rate to IS cents.
Mr. Mayhabb's motion was agreed to

.yeas 134 and nays 74, and >tho amendmentas thus amended was agreed to.
To day the question was on the Senate

amendments in regard to tho bonded
warehouses, increasing the time for their
abolition from six to twelve months.
The amendment was not concurrecTin.
Ail other amendments were nonconcurredin and a |Committee of Conferenceordered. The House' then
resumed the consideration of the business
on the Speaker's table, and disposedthereof, as follows: Tho Senate bill supplementaryto tho enforcement bill, correctinga clerical error, left on tho Speaker'stable; Sen&to bill to amend tho agriculturalcollege act, referred; Senate bill
granting right ot way through publiclands to tho Denver & Rio Grande Railroadcomnanv. nmuu»H.
Tho Senate bill to amend the act of

May 81, .1870, to enforco tho rights of
citizens to voto was lolt on the Speaker's
table. The vote on its passage being yeas110 and nays 95, less than the two-third
in tho affirmative.
The Senate bill to amend tho act of

May 81,1870, regulating tho foreign andcoasting trade on tho northern, northeasternand northwestern frontiers was referred.
Tho Speaker announced the appointmentof Messrs. Dawks, Kelley, of

Pennsylvania, and Kehr, as House confereeson tariff and tax bill.
Having disposed of about half of.thebills on the Speaker's table the Houbc

adjourned.
SENATE.
Washington, May 80.

A motion of Mr. Wright, to put lumberon the froo list, was lost.
Mr. Flanagan moved to strike hides

from the free list Lost.
Other amendments were offered nnd re-

jecieu.
The Senate then took up sundry civil

appropriation bills at 2:50 a. m., and adjournedto 12 o'clock, noon.

wasuinqtox, May 31.
Mr. SoMNKn introduced a long series of

resolutions recommending arbitration as a
substitute for war in determining the differencesbetween nations.
Mr. Rausey, from the Committee of

Conference on tho postal code bill, made
a report, which wm concurred in.
Mr. Tipton inlroduccd a joint resolu-,

tiori proposing a constitutional amendmentto modify tho veto power so that a
vote o( the majority ol all tho qualified
members of both Houses shaft be sufficientto overcome the President's objections.
Mr. Chandler moved to proceed .to

the consideration of tho conference report
on the steamboat bill, and said that he
bad received a great many telegrams from
diflcrent parts of the country urgingimmediate action on the bill.

Mr. Conlinu opposed the concurringIn tho report.
At the expiration of the mornlog hour

tho unfinished business and sundry civil
appropriation hills came up.Mr. Cuandlkb moved to lay it on tho
table for the purpose of proceeding with
the steamboat bill. The motion to lay it
on tho table was losi.yeas, 26; nays, 38.
Ur. SuMHsn then moved that the appropriationbe indefinitely postponed, and

announced that on this motion ho intendedto make a speech in vindication
of himself. The Senate, not having consentedto give him a hearing on a more
convenient occasion, he was obliged to
take advantage of this opportunity.Mr. Conklinq called Mr. Buhner's
attention to the fact that Mr. Hamlin,Chairman ol tho Committee on the French
Arms Bales, had been called away by.-i il-» M. n.-
uuiiijr annuo, ouu IUBI jur. l/Altl'KHTKK,also a member of that committee, was not
In his seat
Mr. Sumner said hp had hoard of Mr.

Hamlin's affliction, and regretted it Ho
observed, however, that Mr. Carpenter,the author ol the French arms report, was
now in his seat, and therefdro ho would
procecd. He then went on to deliver his
prepared speech.
The Senate agreed to the request of tho

House lor a committee of conference on
tho tariff bill, and the Vies President
appointed Messrs. Buerman, Morrill otVermont, and Bitasd-uI the committeo
on the part of the Senate.
At tho commencement of Mr. Sumner'sspeech on the appropriation bill, asit would probably give rise to others, he

would ask unanimous consent to offer a
resolution rescinding the resolution to ad-
journ line die on Monday, 3d June.
Mr. Hamilton, ol Md., objected, andthe resolution went over.
Mr. Trumbull moved to take a recess 1

until 7:30 r. u. tost
Mr. Scuurz obtained thetloorand was

proceeding to reviow the majority reportof the Committee on French Arms, whim
Mr. Ferry moved to adjourn, saying It
was not in accordance with the ordinary
usages 01 mo Dcnaie to compel a Senator
to proceed with liia speech at to late an
hour. The motion was lost.yeas 10;
ant24.
Mr. Fkiuiv then meved to 'call a recess

until 7:30 F. u.
Mr. 8dmkeh.Mr. Prejident, the objectof this motion iB to give the Senator irom

Missouri, who ia to speak, an indulgencewhich is not generally denied to anySenator.
Mr. Conklino.Yes, but the Senator

must know that after what has occurred
the courtesy is not applicable here; we
aro dealing with sterner things than that
now.
The motion was lost, and alter several

motions the Senate finally agreed to take
a recess until eight o'clock.

evening session.
Mr. ScntJBz addressed the Senate. lie

said ho intended to discuss somewhat
elaborately the majority report of the
Arms Committee, and to show by it the
truth of a great many ot the propositions
put forth by Mr. Sumner. He thoughtnobody could dbubt the propriety ol his
speaking of this reDOrt in view of the ex-

traordiuary personal animadversions con-
tained in it. He then reviewed in detail
the report and evidence on that subject,and argued tliat tlie violations or the
United States statues and internationallaw were lull; and completelyestablished, and that the report ol the
majority of the committee was contraryto the evidence in the case, to manifest
truth, to common sense, to our own law.
and to the law of nations. lie repelledwith iudignation the imputations cast
upon him and Mr. Sumner by the report;asserted that they had acted throughoutfrom a sense ol duty as American
Senators; and predicted as one of the resultsof their action, that in this generationno other Administration would dare
to commit such violations of law as were
committed in these sales of arms. In replyto the argument that the course taken
by the War Department was profitableto the Government, ho said hs had
carelully computed the gain and had
found it to be about ten cents a head for
the people of this country. The Americanpeoplo were invited to approvo the
violation of our own laws, the imperil ing.ourrelations with a foreign governmentand lorfeiture of esteem and
freindship of loreign nations. [Laughter.]There were many evidences
of an attempt to set up one
strong will ;as the government of
this country, and in confirmation ol
this he cited the action of the Senate in
removing Mr. Sumnek from the head
of the Committee on Foreign Relations at
tho command of the President, and the
submission of the Senate to.the President,
as a flagrant violation ol tho law in the
San Domingo matter. In conclusion Mr.
Schurz said he rejoiced to see the spirit
sweeping over the land which aimed
to deposo this autocratic power, and
ho earnestly hoped for the union
of all the forces that ought to work togetherto give that redeeming spirit tho
victory which it must win, if tree institutionswere to last.
Mr. WTT.snw Imm ilifl rummtHnn r»r»

Military Aflairs, reported tho House bill
to provido lor the restoration of the Buell
court martial records, which was passed.Mr. Wbot, from the second committee
of conlercnce on tho army appropriation
bill, reported that they had been unable
to agree.

Mr. Trdmbdli, moved that the 8enate
recede from the amendments, which was
agreed to. The bill, therefore, stands as
passed.
Tho sundry civil appropriation bill

being under consideration, tho 8cnatc, at
11 p. m. adjourned.

Illinois Crop Prospects.
OmcAoo, May 81..The morning papers

published reports from a largo number of
points in Illinois and Iowa in regard to
tho present prospect ofcrops, from which
it appears that the crops generally are
backward, particularly corn, on account
of the cold weather this spring, but a
large area 19 being planted, and with fine
weather henceforth the prospects for at
least an average yield la good. Wheat,
particularly fall wheat, is looking badlyIn many localities, and in some counties
they are plowing up wheat fields and
planting them in corn. This, however,
occurs in some counties in northern Illinoisevery season. Oats and other small
grains generally are looking well, the
former promising an abundant yield.

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, May 81..The Baptist
National Educational Convention cloaca
its session last evening. Papers were receivedyesterday byTrot. C. II. Levy, o(
South Carolina, and Hev. T J. Jones, ol
Tennessee. A permanent organization
was ejected under the name ol the
American Baptist Educational Commission,and Alva H. Hervey, D. D., of
Man., was elected President

# ..........
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ENGLAND.

Explosion of a Powder Mainline-.No Ueoulne Agreement about IndirectClaims.
London, May 31..A. powder magazineexploded at Oswestry, In Shropshire, today,and six persons were Instantly killed.Floury, the absconding cashier of theLimerick Bank,who was supposed to haretied to America, has surrendered himself

to the officers.
Justice Kellogg, the American primadonna, sings at Buckingham Palace on

the 20th Inst.
Tho Timet of to-day asserts that then

has never beecn any genuine agreementbetween England and America touchingindirect claims. It cannot help thinkingthat 11 the official telegrams on the subjecthad been communicated directly to
the foreign ministers of either governmentinstead ot being filtered through a machine.The ehasm which separated them
would have been recognized long agowith tho correspondence belore us concludesthe Timet: Wo must consider the
(allure of the arbitration Inevitable, and
we ma; thank the American Senate (or
this, had it accepted tho supplemental
article without amendment our position
would have been atfkward.

SPAIN.

Madrid, May 81..Serrano has resignedthe genoralisimo of tho troops operatingagainst the Carists In the Basque provinces.Lieut General Eichqua has been
ippointeil bis successor.

NEW VOUK CITY.
"

Nbw York, May 81..James Gordon
Bennett Is reported to bo growing worse.
The adjourned meeting of the mister

bakers to raise tho prices of bread, appointedtor last night waa a failure, only
jit nr nnvnn ru»ranna Km'nn nr»im»

The first trial under the new Jury law,which allowB jurors to net who had read
newspapers took place yesterday at Polisklin this State. '

It is reported that Senator Trumbull,
sx-Senator Doolittle, Chas. Sedgewickind Oasslus M. Clay have promised to
speak at the Greeley ratification meetingnext Monday night
At noon to-day James Gordon Bennet

was perfectly unconscious and sinkingrapidly. His son and daughter sailed
from Liverpool yesterday for this city.The programme ior decorating the
;raves at Greenwood was carried into
effect to-day. The flags were at half
mast on all public buildings.The Brooklyn District Attorney, Garfin,lias received from John McKeon,counsel ot Edward Stoks, a copy of the
interrogatories which he wishes Marcus
Cicero Stanley and Dorman B. Baton,
who are now in Europe, to answer. It is
pcry difficult tor outsiders to find any
:onnection between McKeon's questionsind the murder of James Flsk.Jr. JudgeSarvin will allow the interrogations to
niton iinrhollnnirprl Thnw lm ««n» <->

j lawyer in London with authority to
examine Stanleyand Eaton and senJ their
replies, made under oath, to this city. »

The great strike continues with every
prospect ol success. The diflerent organizationsheld large and enthusiastic meetingsthis morning. The picture frame
makers, who returned to work on the
eight hour system, have again struck,
with » view ol compelling their employ- ,
ers, one and all, to adopt thia movement.
The marble polishers aro stilron a strike,
and aro as determined as ever. A. greatdeal of enthusiasm prevailed today amongthe German cabinet makers, in consequenceol the very satisfactory report ol
tbo delegation appointed to interview
the Governor. The piano lorto makers met
this morning and the wormen ofHaines&
Bro. marched in a body to the manufactorywhere they wero received by the senior
partner, who said "wo have concluded to
yield to you for the present, reserving the
right to make such changes as circumstancesmay from time to time suggest.On Monday next our factories will openwith the eight-hour system for day men
and twenty per cent increase for piccawork." The Messrs. Steinway are still
willing to give their workmen nine hours
or incrcaso their wages ten per cent. Undertho present system any further concession,however, is regarded as impossible,and tho firm will hold out lor any
length of lime rather than yield to demandsthey consider preposterous.

Weather Reports
WlB PpiBTHWT, |

»u» vnisr omnu urrioul >

WinamoTus, D. (J., Maj 31-7:30 p. u. I
rilODAUIMTIEB.

A lulling barometer and easterly to
southerly winds witli cloudy weather and
very probably ruiu will prevail Saturday
Irom the Ohio valloy northward to westward.Cloudy and threatening weather
will prevail over the South Atlantic nnd
Gull States, with clear and pleasant weatherover the New England and Middle
States, the wind backing southerly and
easterly with increased cloudiness over
the lower lake region. Durxreroiifi winds
are not anticipated.

River News.
Evansvii.i.r, May 31..Weather clear

and warm. Iiiver fallen (I inches. Businessdull.
PiTTSBonoii, May 31..Weathor clear

and pleasant. Monongahela 3 feet, S
inches and stationary.
Cincinnati, May 31.River 9 feet and

falling.
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